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Pastor Kathy’s Message
Hello, my Siblings in Christ,

When Gene and I first came through the Nantahala gorge on our way to see
the church and parsonage, I felt the coolness in the air from the river and the
canopy of trees. We reminisced about the few times we rafted on that
beautiful river and how cold, fun, and exhilarating it was. Then we came up
and over the last “hill” to see the valley open before us. The valley encircled
by mountains. Simply breath-taking. Two things came to mind when I saw
this view:

June Honorariums
and Memorials

In Memory of Jimmy Foster
by Faye Conger.
In Honor of Warren Bookwalter
on Father’s Day, by Stanley
and Suzanne Long

“I lift up my eyes to the hills…” Psalm 121:1a (NRSV) and the hymn
“For the Beauty of the Earth” #92 UMH.

To the Welcome Table:
In Memory of Jimmy Foster
by Roy and Louise Gilbert.

Welcome Table - We will resume sit-down meals at the Thursday night Welcome Table on July 8 at 5:00 pm.
Food service will be through the buffet line. The whole community is invited! Come for food, fellowship and
sharing. Diners and helpers are welcome!
Adult Bible Study/Sunday School Class/Fellowship Time will begin on July 11, led by Don Duncan. It will be held
from 9:30-10:30 in the Fellowship Hall—with whatever mask/social distancing constraints required at that time.
We will be starting our Bible Study with 1 Peter if you would like to do some preliminary reading.
Wedding Announcement - Congratulations to Mr. & Mrs. David Kelley! David and Brooke were married on June
15 (the day they met). The wedding was outdoors, beautiful, family setting and the weather was gorgeous! Thank
you for prayers for the newlyweds! - Cheryl Kelley

Family and
Youth News
Children and Youth
Sunday Youth Group
5:00 –6:30, July 11, 25
Contact Robby Morris:
radrob6500.rm@gmail.com

Office 828.321.5216
Cell 704.942.8769

YOUTH & CHILDREN'S SUNDAY SCHOOL returns Sunday, July 11th at 10am in
FLC. SUNDAY MORNING SCHEDULE: 10:00am Children/Youth Sunday School
Classes (Located in Family Life Center upstairs):
• PreK – 3rd Grade: Room 215 (Cheryl Kelley)
• 4th Grade & Up: Room 216 (Robby Morris)
SUNDAY EVENING YOUTH: 4th-12th Grade meets for Games, Food, Fellowship,
and Bible Study from 5:00-6:30pm in the Family Life Center (FLC). This month’s
youth group meetings are July 11 and 25!
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL for K-5th Grade Children.
July 18-20 | 5:30-8:10pm. Our theme this year is "FOCUS"!
SIGN UP NOW! Go to the church website at andrewsumc.org to register online or
call the church office at 828-321-0688 for assistance.

YOUTH CAMPOUT coming in July. An overnight campout locally to hangout, fish,
and play some games. Stay tuned for date and time.

We have lived in the mountains before, in Jackson and Haywood counties,
and never tired of the views and vistas. When we were appointed elsewhere,
we always looked forward to heading to WCU or Lake Junaluska for events;
it felt like we were heading home. Seeing the views surrounding the town of
Andrews it felt like coming home. The feeling of something familiar and the
excitement of something new.

July Highlights
4—Independence Day
5—Church Office Closed
11—Pastor Kathy, Youth
19—AUMC Blood Drive
25—Youth

In this issue:
— Why Pray?
— Welcome Table
— Sunday School Resumes:
Adult and Children
— Vacation Bible School

We are looking forward to seeing a few old friends and getting to know our new family of faith. We are
also excited to see what good work God has begun in you and where God is leading all of us.
We have been keeping you all in prayer ever since learning about this new appointment. We feel
humbled and honored that God (though the Cabinet) is bringing us home to you.
Peace and Blessings,
Pastor Kathy
Heritage Park, Andrews | Photo by Jeanne Powell

29— Jerry & Emy Thompson

Anniversaries

6— Mary Lou Hayes
7— Phil Rogers
12— David Kelley,
Merrillyn Whitaker
13— Jessie Rich
16— Jodi Parks,
Landyn Hall,
Robin Sargent
17— Allison Kelley
18— Daisy Sargent,
Tim Adams
19— Shekinyah Mason,
Vernon Gribble
21— Ricky Barnard
22— Connie Killian
23— Jack Frahmann
27— Glen Tatum,
Phyllis Forbes
28— Jennifer Rogers Brown
31— Marc Mainguy

Birthdays

Several years ago I saw the movie Shadowlands. It is the story of
British writer C.S. Lewis and his relationship with American poet
Joy Gresham. The two meet, fall in love, and marry. Shortly after their
wedding, however, Joy falls seriously ill and is found to suffer from an
aggressive form of bone cancer. After months of painful treatments
and hospitalization Joy’s cancer goes into remission.

31

24

17

30
29
5-6:00—Welcome Table—
Sit-Down Meal! Diners
and Helpers Welcome!
Marble Springs Baptist
Church
28
27

C.S. Lewis was a professor at Magdalen College of Oxford University.
During Joy’s months of treatment he spent much time at her bedside
in prayer. When news spread that the cancer had gone into remission,
many of Lewis’s university colleagues shared with him their delight at the good news. In the scene Lewis, played by
Sir Anthony Hopkins, is preparing for a lecture. He is surrounded by several fellow professors, all congratulating
him on the good news. One of them says, “It appears that your prayers have been answered.” Lewis’s reply is
powerful wisdom about the meaning and purpose of prayer. When I first heard it my understanding of prayer was
transformed.
In reply to his friend’s declaration that the remission of Joy’s cancer is proof that God had answered his prayers,
Lewis says:
“In these many days of prayer at Joy’s bedside I have learned that my prayers do not change God; God changes me.”
This scene has stayed with me over the years because it helps me understand more fully the nature and purpose of
prayer. It also tells us about the importance of practice and what happens when we live with a practice over time.
Prayer is a means of grace. A “means of grace” is a practice, ritual, place, or object that provides access to the power
and presence of God. Prayer is a practice that opens our hearts to the power of God’s love that heals and forms our
character, damaged by sin, into the image of Christ. In prayer we make ourselves available to God and God’s love.
To understand the purpose and power of prayer we need to understand that faith is a relationship with God who
comes to us in the person of Jesus Christ through the power of the Holy Spirit. Prayer is the way we can regularly
communicate with God. Like any important relationship we need to open our hearts and lives to our beloved
through honest communication. If a relationship is important, then we desire frequent, intimate, face-to-face
conversation. Prayer is how we open ourselves to God. It’s how God’s love can become our love. Prayer is how we
become channels of God’s love for the world.
I think C.S. Lewis learned this about prayer during his wife’s illness. The many hours he spent in prayer opened his
heart and mind to God in a new way. It helped him to understand that we don’t have to convince God to heal our
loved ones or give us all we need to become fully human. Lewis learned that when we pray we open our hearts and
minds to the heart and mind of Christ. When we surrender ourselves and fully open ourselves to his love then he is
able to heal our brokenness and give us “the mind that was in Christ Jesus” (Philippians 2:5). We then become
channels of that love for our loved ones and for the world.

Steve Manskar, D. Min., is Director of Wesleyan Leadership, Leadership Ministries Division, for Discipleship Ministries of The
United Methodist Church.

This article appeared on The Upper Room website:: https://www.upperroom.org/resources/why-pray

25—9th Sunday Pentecost 26
9:30 Adult Sunday School
10—Children Sunday School
11:00—Worship
5-6:30—Youth

Vacation Bible School 5:30—8:10 pm

23
22
5-6:00—Welcome Table—
Sit-Down Meal! Diners
and Helpers Welcome!
Vengeance Creek Baptist
Church
21
19
20
1:30—6:00 Red
Cross Blood Drive
AUMC –FLC
18—8th Sunday Pentecost
9:30 Adult Sunday School
10—Children Sunday School
11:00—Worship

16
15
5-6:00—Welcome Table—
Sit-Down Meal! Diners
and Helpers Welcome!
Former Civitans Group
14
13
Independence Day

11—7th Sunday Pentecost 12
9:30—Adult Sunday School
10—Children Sunday School
11:00—Worship—Pastor
Kathy’s First Sunday with us
5-6:30—Youth

8
9
5-6:00—Welcome Table—
Sit-Down Meal! Diners
and Helpers Welcome!
United Methodist Women
7
6
5—Church Office
Closed
4–6th Sunday Pentecost
11:00—Worship Led by
Don Duncan

1
4:30—Welcome Table—
First Baptist Church
If a brother or sister is poorly clothed and lacking in daily food, and
one of you says to them, “Go in peace, be warmed and filled,” without giving them the things needed for the body, what good is that?
So also faith by itself, if it does not have works, is dead. - James 2:15-17
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Why Pray? By Steve Manskar

Rejoice[ in the Lord always; again I will say, Rejoice. Let your gentleness be known to everyone.
The Lord is near. Do not worry about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication
with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. And the peace of God, which
surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.
- Philippians 4:4-7

Severe Blood Shortage—Please schedule an appointment this week to donate blood.
Our next blood drive will be on Monday, July 19, 1:30—6:00 pm, in the Family Life Center.
Go online at www.redcross.org/give-blood.html to schedule an appointment or drop in.

